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japan.

Fr111 MISS VEAZEY, 14 TORII ZAKA, Az.iBu, TOKYO,

.Afarc7l 23rd, 1899.a
RI my stay at home last year, I was frequently

1DL'RIN quebtionb relative to Sabbath observance in
japan w"hether n~e had any rcal Sunda) here, and, if su,
how it was obse-rvcd, and kindred queries. I have thought,
therefore, that it might bc of inturest to our auxiliaries in i
gencral to, hear bomething of Sunday as we know it here,
and hv~ the da) is -spctnt iii our schoul, where, as at hone,
it furms ont of the bigýhtcst and h-appiust days of the ouv CII

Japan as a country has as yet nu Sabba.h, for a1though
Sunday is now cummonly observed as a holiday in ail
goernment ofc, bankb, etc., and in the governînent
schuoLs, the great mass of the laboring people do flot know
it as a day of rest even, and a da) of worship it is flot of
course to, any uxcetpt the une or tivo iii each thousand who
have accepted the Christian faith. Buddhism and Shinto-
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ism do flot provide for any regular day of worship or
religious instruction, ail days, outside of the speciai fi.ast
days and anniversaries of departed friends, being alike in
the temples. It is, therefore, no easy thing for a man or
wornan wbo becoies a Christian tu begin at once an
observance of the Lord's Day as taughit in God's Word.
To thuir non-Christian friends there is neither rigbht nor
reason in the closing of shops or stopping of work -on this
one day more than on others, and not until the Christian
hirnself cornes to realize sornething of the privileges and
blessing which corne to hirn perbonally through the keeping
of the Sabbath do we find it kept in the spirit. 110w
rnucb we wvho have had our bornes in a Christian land, owe
to the land of our birth, and to otir Christian parentage and
training, we cannot fully realize until *we corne to a land
where even for the Christian pastors Sunday bas none of
the hallowed associations that frorn childhood made it s0
rnucb to us.

The fact that Sunday is a holiday in the schaols ib a great
help in rnaintaining Sunday Schools, as otherwisc it would
be difficuit to get any cbiidren to attend outside of our
own work. The next generation of Japanese Christians
will, we hope, have richer mernories of tbe Sabbath than
the present Christians can have, and we cakl only pray that
before a second generation has grown up, J,;ipan as a land
rnay have corne to know a Christian Sabbath, and with it
the " Righteousness that exaiteth a nation."

I wouid like now to carry you brîefly tbrougb one of our
Sundays in Azabu, that you may sec sornewhat of the
contrast that it wouid present to a girl coming fromn a
heathen borne into the atniosphere uf one of these Chris-
tian scbools. The day is sbortened a littie at eacb end, for
an extra haif-hour on Sunday rnorning seerns to be as wel-
corne here as at lhorne, and there being no special morning
duties for tbe girls as on other days, no burry is caused by the
extra nap, so tbe rising bell, which. rings at 6 o'clock on
other rnornings does not disturb tis until 6.3o oni Sundays.
Breakfast is at 7.30, and prayers, which corne at 8 on
school rnornings are lield at 8.45 on Sundays, when ail
assemble for Sunday School, the japanese teachers as weil
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as the daily students coming in for Bible lessons. At 94~5
a long procession, including teachcrs, pupils and scrvants,
forms for the short walk up the hili to the chiurch, where
wve are glad to sec a good congregation outside of the
pupils from the two schools. A littie time for exercise
intervenes between the return from church and dinner,
which is at 12, and at 12.50 two class-nmeetings arc held,
attended by ail the Christian girls and those who of their
own desire wish to attend, a request to cntcr thiese classes
being equivalent to the declaration cf a girl's desire to
become a Christian. On comingf fromn cla.ss-meeting at
1.30, twelve of the older girls go off in groups to the four
eunday Sehools where we have w,.'k, three of them being
in the poor districts, and the fourth the regiilar church
Sunday School, to which we furnish three teachers iri
addition to the one of our number who goes to conduct an
English Bible-class for young, men, which is well attended.

Another one of the foreig n teachers accompanies the girls
who go to the poor districts, visiting the thrcc schools in
turn, in order better to, help them by suggestion and
criticism at the normal class hl:d with thcmn un Wednesdays.
A third lady goes with one uf the Bible women to a distant
part of the city visiting two of the church Sunday Schools
there and teachinig the singing, then holding a womran 's
meeting at the close of the last one.

In the meantime at the school the "lquiet hour " has
been rung in, and the pupils who have flot gone out to
teach, spend frorn two to four o'clock in their rooms, rest-
ing or reading, the older ones with Englibh books ir papers,
the younger ones with sornething> in the way of Christian
literature in their own tongue. At four o'clock the girls
who have been in tlîeir roonis through the aftcrnoon
assemble for a haîf hour prayt-r-mt-ting together, led by
one of their number. A rperiod for recreation follows, and
then at ten minutes past five ail gathe-r in onie of the large
school rooms for flhc Sunday afternoon Ilsing," when famil
iar and favorite hymns are called for and sung in English
and japanese altcrnately-, the girls beir.2 very fond of many
of our favorites in the Canadian Hymnal.

The evening service at the church is not until seven, and

Hý
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ini the l-our intervening between tea and churchi going, the
girls gather iii littlu groupb here and there, sumie for quiet
conversation aniong then3selvus, others around the piano or
organ igain, for borne seemi neyer to tire of singing, wvhile
others seek the rooms of the teachers for a littie Sunday
evening taIL

The procession whiuh form-s for church at seven is only
about hiaif the length of that in the morning, for three
services during the day are found to be enough for either
pupils or teacherb to attend wýIth profit, so that those who
have been teaching or otherwibe busy during the afternoon
rinia at hume at night - also the younger pupils, whu have
a littie meeting of their own with one of the older girls as
leader, before going to bed at eighit o'clock.

A Bible-wo.rnan accompanies one of the foreign teachers
to the King's Daughters' sehuol where a 'vornan's meeting is
lield for the iliothers of the children wvho attend the poor
school, from ten to fifteen women and twice as many chul-
dren gathering ini for the hour's instruction in simple gospel
truths. By 8.3o ail have returned to the sehool, and at
nine darkness and quiet sule upon the building, and Sun-
day at Azabu is over, leaving ail stronger in heart and better
fltted wve trust to tak-e up the varied duties which the new
wveek brings to each.

China.
Prom Miss FOSTER, Clil.NIU,Jameiary 2511Z, 1899.

W E are poor orphans, now that Miss Brackbill bas left

* s for lier well-earned furlough. XVe miss her very
much.*

It is unfortunate both for the wvork and the workers to
l)e obliged to take full responsibility so soon after coming
to the field, but we hope the Lord will send us such a good
supply of missionaries that this wvill îiever occur agraîn in
the history of the mission in China.

With all our lack of knowledge of the language I am sure
the Lord can use us if we but do our best and look to Him,
corîtinually to guide and bless in ail that we do.
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Miss Brooks is taking up the sehool work. Dr. Killam
opened the Dispensary some tîrne ago but the attendance

îis stili smnall. It will, no doubt, increase rnucb after the
YCiniese New Year is over. There are stili but four cbildren

ini the Orphanage.
Chentu is very quiet but the country between Kiating

and Chung King is ini a vcry unsettled state. Trhe rebellion,
Sinstead of being suppressed, seems to bu spreading. Th e
tRoman Catholics are being very badly treated. t
tMission work in the disturbed district is suspended;- that
is, missionaries are devoting their time to building up the
native Christians as outside work is imipracticablte at present.

Wc hope that the Lord will bring order out of disorder
by and by, and that the work of extending Rlis 1'iugdorn in
this emire may be carried on peacefully - if not, we cati
only say, "'Iiiy will, flot ours, 0 Lord, be donc." 'We arc
sure that His promise, "-AiU things shall work together for
good to them that love Ilim," will be fulild if we but trust
hlmr We have flot heard when our ne%ý missionarius 1are
coming.

WVe are ail well and busy in the Ma,,ter's work.

Chînlese and Japanese Work in B.C.
]~mMISS MORGAN, VICTORIA, B.C., lifarcli 31st, 1899.

D URING the past quarter there have been fine names
enrolled on the register of the Home School-threc

Chinese and six japanese (five of the laîti--r were residents

and one a day pupil). Owing to the fact that several o
our japanese girls have taken situations during the Iast two
montbs, the average attendance bas been but four. The
progress mnade by the girls bas fully repaid us for the tirre,
spent in the school.room with tbem. Ah 1-o, the youngest
Chinese girl, bas finisbed the first primer. She writes a very
nlearly twenty texts of Scripture. 0 Natsu-a japanese
wonan-Nvho came to us late in January, finds studyiug
very bard work, but she can read several lessons ln Enghis h
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very nicely and is learning to read the Bible in lier own
language.

It saddens uine to nîcet su niany of these womun
wvho eau neither read nuor write a syllable in their
niother tonguu, cuiing out here wvith 'very vague ideas of
what they can do or what they wvant to do. This wvoman
is the one referred to in the last report as being undecided
about accepting our help or contiiîuing in a life of shame.Shie carne to say good- bye early in January, as she expected
to leave for San Francisco that night. A week later I
heard she had been kidnapped and was in a cabin near une
of the boarding houses. It was moreý than a week before
she was found, when she gladly came to the Home.
Another young married wornan sadly in need of medical
aid wvas rescued and rernained with us for six weeks, but
finally returned to hier hiusband.

A short tirne since nearly two days ivere spent ini trying
to make out a case against twu Chintse women whu arrivcd
here anid passed the cubtoms undtr prutence of being nia-
ried wvoren, one of the so-called husbands taking bis
master's name, which greatly enraged the latter who went to
the mission to get lielp from our Christian Chinese. Un-
fortunately the capitation fee had been paid and we could
do nothing. I saw the women the day they arrived in a
house of questionable character, but before I could spuak
to themn they were told to have nothing to do with me.

Two hundred and twenty cails have been made, two new
homes entered and the promise of three more. By last
night's steamer ]Zmprcss, three wornen, wvives of one man,
luft for their native land. The Sunday School and Sabbatlh
meetings have been held regularly.

In December a meet;ng for Japanese wvomen was started
in the Home. Wednesday afternoon some weeks we have
had seven present, but latterly the girls have flot been able
to come. The last time Ishi ivas here she told mie she
wanted another place as the lady she worked for was flot
a Christian and 'would flot let her corne to meeting, an
evidence surely that our labors have îiot been in vain.

The lrriday afternoun meeting bas been fairly weII at-
tended i last week ive had the closing meeting of the
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Mission Band. About twenty-fivc of our English friends
werc present. The attendance during the year has been
14 aduits and 5 children. Amnount raised $29.o5. These
Friday meetings have only been in my care since Miss
Bowes left ini December. 'l'ie success of the year's work
15 entirely due to hier efforts.

It niight be wel! to explain that of the $29.05 raised
during the year, $6 wert the rcsuit of an entertainment
Msbs Bowes had in the Chinese church; $5 more a thank-
otfering, the remainder accruing from the monthly collec-
tions given by both English and Chinese.

Notices to Atixiliaries.
" OUTLOOK " SUBSCRIPTIONS.

W ILL subscribers kindly remeniur that Oitd<'ook sub-
scriptions are not to bu sent to 'Room 2o. Address

RLv. A. SUT HERLANU, M'hditMission Rootns, Wesley
Buildings, Toronto.

THE following leaflets have been droppecd froni the
Catalogue: Experiences of Sorie Mite-Boxes, Ilave You
a Mýlite-Box ? The Voices ut the W7omen, The Grace or
Liberality, Inasmuch, Meltiakabtia, A Basket Secretary, and
The Great llarvest Field of Missions.

THE- ANNUAL REPORT.

PLEASE du not send any more orders for the Annual
Report, as the entire edition is sold.

WOMAN'S Missionary Society writing paper, letter size,
i00 sheets in a pad, 45 cents ; note size, 3o cents ; post
cards, per dozen, 15 cents.

ROoRî 2o and the Depots at Sackville, N.B., and Winni-
peg, Man., ivili bc closed during the month of August, as
usual. Please send all orders before the 26th of July.

I i

t~ I
y,

H

'j

i.
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TirASURErZS' QUARTrERLY REPORT BOO0KS.
THEL Treasurers' B3ooks for Quarterly Reports from Auxil- ~

iaries and Bands are now ready. They may be ordered '
from Room 20 or either of tic Branchi depots. (For
addresses see foot of last page.) Please enclose 2 cents
for postage and wrapping.

SUBSCIPTIONS for the following missionary periodicals
ivili be received and forwarded by MISS OGDEN:

Missionary Review of the World, per year, $2.25 ; Gospel
in Ail Lands, six months, 40 cents. Subscriptions to this
Magazine may begin at any time, but must continue tili
Decernber and then end. Message and Deaconess World,
50 cents; The D)ouble Cross and Medical Missionary
Rýecord, $i.oo--to missionaries and student volunteers, 50
cents.

THr- Literature Committee at Room 2o, and the Branch
1)epots iii Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Manî. (for ad-
dresses see foot of last page), are prepared to receive
deposits of $ 1.00 for the literature to, be used iii connection
'vith the Suggested Programme for Auxiliaries, and will seA.
the necessary literature whenever called for by the Pro-
g ram me as long as the money lasts, and without it being
necessary for the Auxiliary to write for it. The usual
charge of two cents, for wrapping and postage, will be
deducted for each parcel. Subscribers will be notified
when their deposit is expended.

THE. MONTHLY LETTER.
Ti-ir Executive Committee lias directed the Literature

Comnîittec to receive no szcbscriptioîzs for the MONTIILY
LaTTrreR for nex/year, as it is expected to be discontinued
aftèr Uie Auguist-September nuinber, and the publication of
the letters in the Ozt/look continued.

Increase. f

TORONTO CONFERENCE. -Singhampton Auxiliary. P

MANITOBA.-Fort Frances, 'Killarney, Devlin Auxiliaries. of

P-1 - 8 MONT11LY UTTER.



WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. Fi Suggested Programme-July.
{ Prup.irud tI*.s A. B~~,Prc.sidejit Lusitlun CuitfociiaLt B[aui.là.

Subject of Prayer and Study for the monith:

"India and ail Mohammedan Coutitries."
-' ('lo bc read at the opening or the meeting.)

I. Opening Exercises.
And I,1if I he lifted up froin the earth, will dra%ý ail men

unto mne."
Hymn, Hleber's, 744.
Scripturc Reading, Micah iv. 1-7.
Prayer.

II. Regular Business.
III. Watchi Tower.
IV. Exercise on l'India: Questions and Answers."

(To ho procnircd front Room 2o.)

To he prepared by Auxiliary Programme Committee and so
arrangcd that as n.any members as possibile may take
part.

(a) Map Exercise fi om lst to 9th questions.
(b> Population"- and " Governmnent," i9thi to 27th ques-t:a)ns. Reading. ist, '« B3ritish Law in India," " Canais

and Railroads.-'
(>" Schools," question 39. Reading: 2nd, "Schools in j

India " and "Education."
C(d) "Religions." Qutestions 49 to54zand 68 to77. Reading:

3rd, " Ilinduismn."
(e) " Nlohamîîî'i.danism," etc. Questions 78 to S6.
(f) " Missions in India." Questions 87 t0 IoS.
(g) Readings: " Lady Dufferin's Ilospital Work," "The

Land of Idols," "\\'hat W.ill the End of it Ail Be?"

V. Hymn, 743,
VI. Closing Prayer.

The " Exercises on Questions " should consist of short rcadings compiled
front the qucstionsinnmbered, anîd not to exceed five nî:utcs int lcngtlî to, kep the
Programrne wsithin tinte.

The " cdîs"price i cent, and the " Questions anud Answers on Indiat,"
pfilLe 5 celitS, AdII Uc îîrvUt-red froînl RocînI 20 and tic bjeputî (for adldrc,sýehs se foot
o 1lSt page-). Picas-e eclICose 2 cents additiomîal for postage and wrapping.
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LEAFLETS AND OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.

Please Send Romittauce WJth Order.

,IF Those Leafiets niarked thus * have just been added ta h uL

(~.- A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.) .Ec odi

*A Thirsty Land (;Mexico) ........................... .01 .10
-' China. By Dr. . . .raceY ...... 08.. ..... 1

,, *How tho Teacher Came for Tatece............... .01 .10
1urdi n e~Lsew.~w.arts ............ 35

~*~Our Wvlork Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Home;
No. 3, Our WVork in.Japan; No. 4. Medical Work

,LAmoniz the Indians ixn B.C.; No. 5. Manners and
S Custois of the Irndians of Simpson Dititrict. B.C.;

No. 6. Manners4, Cusioms and Religion of the F'rench-
JLA Canadians; No. 7. Trials and Triumphs of Metho-

dism in the North-West; No. 8. A Beaoon-Light in
Japan ; No. 9, Prosent Stato o! the Work Aniong the

S Fronch-Canadians: No. 10. Sonie Facts About our
, French-Canadian Mission; No. 11, Hlow the Gobpel

Camne to Port Sinmpson, per 100, 75 cents ............ .01 .10
(A J) Questt>n Book Series-Japan and korea, China,

Chinese in America. Mexici, India, Siamn and Laos.
Africa, Persia, South America, and Syria

10 in set, .50e. .05
Some Cnrious Things About Japan.................. .02 20
The Chineso WVoinen o! this Country ................ .01 .10
The Claims of ndia ................................. :2 .24
The Necds o! South Amorica ........................ 02 .21
The Neglectea Continent .......... Single copy fre

'Woman in China................................... .01 .10
Womnan's Rights in Thdia . ......................... .01 .10
Wýomen of the Lower Congo ........................ .O1 .10

(A J) Whlo wsll Open the Door for Ling Tel................ ..0-.1
flledikal-Mlurdered Millions ..... Cloth. 35c.; paper, .17

Medical NVork Among the Indians in Bý............. 01 .10
Kania, A Story ...... ;............................... 02 .20

Supply-Beginnng ati Muddv Creek .................... V. .15
Mrs H.wea Black Sik ......... ...... l0 .10

Slelps for ore-o .............. 01 .12-
nd.Oe.o..Exon~s. A 02 .15

(AS Bricks3 for Builder-,. By r.Gyc .-. F'i,10 .50
Duties of Auxiliary Oflcers ............... free
Constitution for Auxiiiary a..d Missioni Band........froc
E'xp orionce of an Aum.liary Prosident ............... .01 .10

%(T) Four and Twventy Blacirbirds.... 70 cents a, 100 .0i .10

Ilappy Hints for Mission Bands-music and pro-
grammes.............................. -.......... .05 .50
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Elich Perdoz.
Methods of Worlc, and Suggestions for Young Pooplo's
Societies........................ Sample copy froc .08

Rules of Order .................................... .. 5 .80
Scattered Helpers'Leaflets and Cardb ............... freni'Treasurer's QuarterlyReport Book........... ....... f eThon ghlts on istrict Vork . 0c per hundred .01 .12

-TeImprac or Mission l3nds fy Mr::. Jafflz.on,
Mnitoha Brauch ............................... O.l .12 "

The Watch-Tower, llow '.,ont1ucLt1 . ............... .01 .10
Thie Auxilkrry Memiber lletween Meetings. 65c. hund. .01 .10
W.M%. S. flooks-Rec. Se. and Treas., 03c. cadi, Cie

set, $1.00.
A- L.....2e - uisoà -ùýt**«er hundred .01 .01

A~ ',bstla ?eis siona ax'id tho Tomperance Reforin.... 02 .15

&ow Mucli Do I Owe?î.............................. frcee
Hý .............................................. .05

*Hindu Widowhood................................. .02 .15
If They Only Knew................ 75c. per hundrcd .01 tu .

Not for the eathen Tieroity, but for Chbrist.......... .01 .06
She Hath Done What She Titoughit She G!oul4n*p .... I
The Responsibllity of Notfloiug ..... 0.. .10
Unemploycd Talent in the Church.................. .92 .20.
RVh Our Society did not Disband ................... 0 .20

WilYou Offer Prayer this Afternaon? .............. .02 .20
Wlnding Up a Horse............................... free

Givlng -A-eke ilmoZ- .. .-.... 2
ATitho for the Lord............... 0e er hundrcd .01 .10

Ijj)A. Partnership. A Penny a Weel ail a Prayer..... . ..... 24
,.ItGed's Tenth. A Tr,.ae Story.................. ....... .03 .30

How Much Do IOwe 1.............................. freo
S -NissWitterly's China............ .. 1 .10 ,..
*Mr. Adbury'se Stupid Thianksgiving. Day -and *ffowv it

-1ntr. 80 cents per hundrcd.................... t . -h"~$,
Proportionatoe Giving (an exercise). By M%. B.Willmott

35c. -per hundreil .01 .05
*Stewardship and Proportionate Gi'ving. Pritchard- .05 .50
(J) Tother and WVhich............................... .01 .08
Ten Reasons for Tithing ...... ........ froc
The Wilful Gifts and t.he Disconcerted Deacons ........ 02....

*WliatNVe Owe and Why We Owc It. .90e. per hundred .01 .112
*What We Owe aid How tPaylt... .90e. perlhunidred .01 .12
Wlnding Up a Hou~e................. ............. free

Uiseeilanuou.s-Cycle of Prayer ... 2.00 per hundred .03 .30
AiNlssionary's Orxtfit..............50e. per hundrcd .01 .10
Charlotte Maria Tucker (ALOF)...........
-Facý ýTFregn Missions. By D. W a l css........
Helpinig Togetherwith Prvr ........ ....
Joba G. Paton. Story of Ris Life ..................

ý%zi; ............................

bc a Foreign Missionary .........................
Organ izt.ion and Wrk of tho e MS (new edition)..-

*The Pundit.a Rairiabai .............................
.The Maui thaî Died forML ..........................

[ 41

.03

.05 .50

.01 'i8 >

.01 .10

.50

froe
froe
.02 .24
Ai1 .1

1
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Each Per doz.
4' The rcfasuring Rod ....................01 .10

.oîen Under tho Ethnic Religions................. .02 .20
%VIh Are Wo Protostants?.......................... .05 .50

)bu1oguer, Poonas and Exorcises-
Ltgumonts For and Againtt M11issionary Work. fly

.-r.Hardy. An exor-cise ........................ .03 .30
,Biblc Rusponibet to Missioiiitri Quc.,.ioi&s. .. 65. pur 100 .01 .10
Il1ow Some Little Doliies camne to go as Missionaries 1

.''~ (for four littie girls).................... 4 copies 12c. .04 ''
fiapp~y Hint8 for Mission Bands. Music and Pro-
grammes................................ .O5 .50

* Proportionate Giving. :An ux£ercibe-. .35c. rr hunred .01 .05
"S~~ooa~me" 'iiawares.- (J> -A Little

B3rown Penny." *What is That in Thine Rand. "~*A~~Lady." Each poom . . .. . .. 1 .10
Ms- Li-;, - . 1 -e.I.

(J) A Mite-Box Song 'L/ " Sk .03 .20
h -j(AJ) Bohold, tho Fiolds ar Whii'te ................. .03 .20

(M11o4lReapers I Duet for Tenor-and-Alte .......... .30
V(~)lII Tel i.TeSUs, Ho XVillIcKnow............. .... .01 .25

Msionary Songs By EC. lorenz, wordtand muic....2à, 2.50
* ~'Soge 'utg-Popl. .O.Exceli ............. .25
Please enclose 2ý cents atiditional. foi postage and wrapping.

(Blue Pasteboard Mite-Boxes. ............... free
Psaeand erpig'clÂ ach, or pur express,

carzg paiia on delivory.
Collection Envelopeb. one large containing 12 bmall. .. .01

-~Si.Siv.ei&ar. . ... .20

Mission Band. Pin. small sil-or star ................. .15 1.50
Wý,.i%.S. Gold Star Pendant,....

MsinBand Gold Star Pendant. For cach
Vuhrof Life-2eniibui-.haip to bu, Lf-I<bus3.50

sont by Recording Sccretary ofI
the Auxiliary or Band.{Lifitc Mmbership Cortificate,.zAiixiliary-------------...froc

Po'tage ing, 5 cents;.
Life Membership Certificate, Illuininat-ed............ .75SIàfe.lMemborship Certificutt2, Mission Band ........... froc

Po:ýtge and wmj,~ 1 cents cach, 12 cents for 6.

For the abovo, Address ÈISS A. L, OGDEN,
11ooM 20, WESLss BUIL.DU..8, ICHMOND S-r. WEST, Toassxo0, ONT.

Opan.aýeLorefmorning.

Alsn, Mas. 0. STEwA&RT, Box 07, Sackville. N.B.

Or, Mas. Cktaui, M7 Sinith Sticet, NViniiy>g, Man.

itr, r.tee ... " .J.-L£j 10. MoMY Zett o RtPurs &EL. W, Ib ord6gtd hra Lus,
ErnchDeFu... Writoe W in.ki 20, Buildings, Tuîunto, foi thein.


